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0AL JOUBERT

IS NO MORE

Hardships on llic Field of Bailie Prob-haW- v

CausGfl Fatal Illness,

GENERAL OLIVIER

e I) c Dalles

tiLrUnl tU &Aht

His Forces Will Soon Join the Federals

in tliu North More Boers Go to

the Front Trains arc Frequently

Leaving Pretoria With Troops for

the FiylitiiiK Line.

LoLKi.st ,i M.ukjuuh, March 28.
Jotiliert ia dead.

I'litroiiiA, Monday. General JonliiTt
is coiillnml to his hud, uml is seriously ill.

iTIio dispatch from Loureuco Murqnez
announcing this death of General Jouburt,
It will lu noticed, ia dutod today, WudnoB- -

day, MurcVJfi.)

I'kkt ii i , March 28, General .loubcrt
illuJ last night ut 1 :!I0 o'clock. I Iu hud
ben hi1!' vin from stomach complaint.
The town h plunged into mourning for
tiietru.' p:iti lot , gallant general and uj- -

rllit iu d ii'jtiontlilti i't:n llfimin .

All WkII lit .Miir.tkliu;,
I ...!... I I, OO l ...I l..l

gram r c vi'd from Mnfoking reports' nil
was tti'l 'iu-r- on March 20.

Olivier
I'm ' i.v, March States

Coii" I! i' and tiiu secretary have gonu
to Kr n ui It to niuki! tho necessary ar-ra- ii'i'

i , f ii United .Status representat-
ion im Hi. Free Statu.

A !i ;ch received lioro from Boor
)irnl,i..: .oi d lii Natal, tinnounuoa that
tlegt i ii ui fonUnnua of coal mines like- -

ly t

M'.h.U.

man, i.

ri'ii I ) i

t tii' .

A

61m!',
tlM,'. ,'

Hi'.
I'M. I.'
S .11 1.

Trii.i,
l)llr,'h' i

NO

1m

uvful to the British. The
m'lii'ry has beun blown up,
v destroyed, and thu mini)

i undoes fur three months to

tux to a dispatch from Kroon-'iniiiaiida- iit

Olivier lint) joined
"rouhliir and Leninor, who are
"ii rul Dtslary is Btill nick at
hut ho will proceed to the front

are frequently leaving with
t r tin' lighting linu on this Hide

lii " mt iiiti'in.
Tii- - - ;amlmd and Diggers News soys

ItliMn - that Gunurnlo Olivier, Giobler
arid i(,r mVt, arrived at a point suf-
ficient Mr north to icliiivo all appro-liunMo- i,

of the possibility of icing cut
elf. It ip expected they will arrive at
Winlmr in a few days and i (l'ee.t n
junction with Cultural Dowutt, when the
Federal tioipe will he mussed to oppose
lloliurtn.

I'lillml Hliitim .Mull.
Nnw Yokk, March 28. A spoeial to

Hie Herald from Was hlngton says : It
is learned from an (xiiollent diplomatic
authority that thu United States is the

nly n lion whoso ollloirtl mail to and
from Pretoria is not subject to the sctut-n- y

i f i ho Uritlah censors in Capo Tow n
and I urbiui. Ou tlio other hand, Great
Britain reeoutly notified tbo powers that,
in accordance with article 8 of the Paris
convention of 1877, she Intended to

hor dhoretlon with reference to
'topping cable messages Intondod for
Pretoria,

It was this declaration which caused
Russia toHsktho United States for an
"I'rosdion of Its vlowe, not for any uso

this tlnio, but for the guidance of the
. l'otirslurg government In the

Mlluor Mt Uloomrontoln.
Lo.snoN, March 28. British High
ommisslonor Alfred Milner arrived at

J looinfoutoln last night and was mot by
KobortB nud hie staff. According to a
"iBpatch from Bloeinfontetn publlshod
ii the second edition of the Times, the

high commissioner's vt B 0f private
nature. It is thought this can scaroaly lo
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EVERYBODY
Knows the merits of the

COLUMBIA
t HARTFORD

PATEE CREST

Many now features for 1000 which you cannot afford to overlook.

of

&

anrtliing but an official oubtcrfune, the
question of the pucificition of the Free
State and the treatment of the insurgents
donbtleFB boing discussed between Ilob-crc-

mid iMilner.
Heavy rains made l Oiemcntfi'

inarch hard and caused much sicknesB

amoiiK the troops.
A dispatch from Masoni, liaaiitoland.

dated March L'7, says that an apparently
tollable r.'port that the Uoerj arc

Lady brand causes the piecunip-lio- n

Hut toe British tioope have croacod

the lino of the JJnur retreat towards
Kroimstadt and that a fipht or surrender
near Lady brand in imminent.

Further advices from .Mufekinu', dated
March 10, reiterate that nil was well

there, and Hint Hie cordon was nut to
lightly drawn, the 'IJueis nllnwini: the
unlives to pass through their lines,
which they had previously forbidden.
Tlio unlive refugees are reported as loo
ftupid and lazy to work or lake rover
from shells. They uather in u eiowd
around tlio sou!) kitchen and have to be
driven away. The just
previous to the dispatch's being sent,
had been unusually vigorous, and it was

added that probably bsforo long rations,
would be slill further reduced.

A special dispatch from liloemfonloin
says :

"Tlio period of inaction is coming to
an end. Tioopa are being pushed to the
front and transports and stores uru be-in- n

collected. The men mo in uraud
condition and the horses are picking up

However, reports regarding the iiumi- -

nuico of a forward movement aieso g

lliat thev cannot ho taken as in
any way nuthcritative.

KtfK I'm- - Mlilu.

Full blooded, barred i'lyiuonlli Hoek

ct'gs, per eettlng ?! .nu ami .fLou, ror
particulars call on or address,

S.N'lKltH Huos.
JloxCI". xThe Dalles, Or.

BICYCLES

$50. $35. $25.

Complete Line "1900" Sundries.

JVIAYS CH0O1E.

bombardment,

wonderfully."

J

No night to I'jjllncss.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends', but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, sho will be
nervcus and irritable. If she has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cnuao piruplep, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
U'ectric Uilters is the best medicine in
t ie world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives 8troti nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It wi(
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only 00 cer'""
at lilakeloy fc Houghton's drugstore.

,'A

15l I.lfo Wus Mavcil.

Mr. J. Vj. L'lly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says: "I was taken with
Typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia.
My lungs hecamo hardened. I was bo

v.eak I coold'nt even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to eoou

die of consumption, when I heard of

Dr. ICing's Now Discovery. Ono bottle
gavo great relief. I continued to uso it,
and now am well and ' strong. I can't
soy too much in its praise." This
marvelous niedicino ia thu surust and
quickest euro iu the world for all throat
and lung trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Ulakeley
& Houghton's drugstore; every bottle
guarantced.

Vulcanic Ki iiiitlons
Aie grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. JUicklen's Arnica Salvo cures
them ; also uld, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, liruisos, IUirns, Scalds, Chapped
Hiinde, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on

earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Olilv 'Jo cts. n box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. " -

$i.oo per month.
Strictlv first class local and long
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not crosswalk. Your con-

versation will be kept a secret.

No eost for installing.
You got the standard Hunuiug
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and uight ervice.

Wo will accept your contract for
ton veare and allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty daye writ-

ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 00S,

1
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THE DALLES

PORTAGE ROAD

Project Receives Tupport From an Un-

expected Quarter Oregon Con-

gressmen Displeased.

Washington, March 27. The Oregon iW
delegation was very much surprised to
learn that Cushman and Jones of Wash-
ington, and Wilson of Idaho had been
before the,river and harbor committ :
and urged an appropriation for a portage
railroad at The Dalles. This improve-mentatTh- e

Dalles, while it would be
very beneficial to Washington and
Oregon, has always been considered
largely an Oregon matter, because the
Oregon men have always interested
themselves i.i it, while little attention
has been paid to it by the representa-
tives of other states. Nothing was said
by tbo three representatives to either
Tongue or Moody, although Tongue is a
member of the river and harbor com-

mittee, and was not present at the day's
session. The fact that there will be ro
river and harbor bill at ibis sesssion
makes cueh representations rather use
less, and it only serves to agitate a prop-
osition, which Congress will not approve.
A portage road it is claimed, will per-

mit ttie government ownership of rail-

roads, something that is entirely out of
tbo question.

Representative Moody says that the
--.ge road will not lessen freight rates

to any degree, because the cost of trans-
ferring will be so great and because a
portage road will prevent the building
of either the canal or a boat railway,
which is the only satisfactory improve-
ment. Rei rcscntiitue Tongue regrets tlwt
tiietlueo men felt called upon to brine
up this matter without the assistance of

toe Oregon uiembets. Ho thinks some
'i nvisiou will be made fir The Dalles
,itu),'oe'neiit, l.tH is not inclined to
favor the pottage railroad from principle.
He thinks thu action today will

nothing.
Ilepiosentative Cushman thinks the

portngo road will materially cut freight
rates and allow all Eastern and Southern
Washington fanners to got their wheat
to the open sea at moderate cost. He
thinks if tho poitago road is not uted,
its very construction will accomplish
thisem', which is oil he desires. Mr.
Jones concurs in this opinion.

Tonsiui's I'liitiiu for fici'otnl tlri'Son.
lleptesentative Tongue today tool: oe

casion, during the army debate, to pay
h glowing tnbutu to thu Secjnd Oregon
Volnnteeis. He called attention j tlio
high order of intelligence of the men,
showing them to be men of learning, as
well as of courage, steadiness an 1 akill.
Ho 'lcplorcd the sectional discussion
that had entered into other addresses
of a similar nature. Closing, he mid :

"Ttie men of the Second Oregon re.
eponded to every demand, dischatgad
every duty, left behind them a record
for heroic achievement never excelled by
any soldiers, ani honored the state and
Nation, who are proud of such men."

9I'i;inl-- Diiuldui;.'
Wilmington, Del., March 28. The

Wilmington Methodist Episcopal Con-

ference, which represents Delaware and
n portion of Maryland, today adopted a
resolution condemning the army canteen
and the use and sale of liquors in our
possessions. The temperance commit-
tee also presented another resolution
wbicli condemned President McKiuley
as a member of the Methodist Episcopal
church for public and private tippling.
It precipitated a hot discussion, and was
finally defeated by a voto of 07 to 43. A

resolution requesting the general con
ierence to censure President McKiuley
for setting aside Hie auti-cantee- law
and to censure hint for drinking liquor
was adopted after tho personal reference
to the President's drinking had been
striken out.

For Faltt,
40-ac- tract, 3 miles from The

Dalles, house, barn, nil fenced,
orchard of 800 trees, running water,
good range for cattle adjacent, 10 acres
bottom land fine for berries or garden,
Price reasonable, terms easy. Call at
this office. ni21-dwl- mo

7 JXTJETSXr TODAY
T The
ij New rSPA and ihPW Original... KfT
i
t
t

Makes its bow to the of Tho Dalles at this
store today and at this store We are exclusive
sellers of this popular belt.

A brighi assortment awaits your
inspection. The style is exactly
as shown in above cut in the
entirely new silk and leather com-
bination, at 50c, 75c, $1.25 and
$1.50 each.

We call attention to our
Window displ iy of

75. 71.
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initial ladies
only.

A Splendid Assortment of Choice Garden. Grass
Vegetable

SEEDS IN BULK.
Seed Wheat, Seed Oits,
Seed Rye, Seed Barley,
Seed Buckwheat, Seed Corn
King Philip Corn,
Slowell's Evergreen Corn,
Early Minnesota Corn,
Kafiir Corn, Egyptian Corn,

A magnificent stock of Sv.ple Fancy of
which be sold at close prices for CASH nt the

Grocery Storoof

SEEDS.

WIL-LIP-
MS

SEEDS.

J. H. CROSS.
SEEDS.

INSURE THE

k in
Olr LONDON. FOUNDED 1825.

CAPITAL PAID UP $7,500,000.
Surplus U'SonJ nil I.I lUUtt

$521

ARTHUR SEUFERT, Res. Agt.

GsErSi a Njixi'Tva .,Hnr-s- s "vssNa'

Du'l Ho.ulache, Pains in various parts
iof the body, Sinking at tho pit of tho
stomach, Los3 of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evidences,
of iinputo blood. No matter how it

became so it must l.o purified in order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood
IClexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and wo sell'overy bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Mokt Tea. A

pleasant drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money back. "5 cts. nud 50 cte.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

Wanted.
A girl or women that is a good cook

and Good wages to the
right party. Inquire at Third
street. mlO-t- f

Girl wanted, to do general housework.
Inquire at this ofiice, mch'JO-lw- k

I The stiff hate, lOOol

("block, are ready for your inspection,
Tat tho New York Cash Store, and the'jj
i'prlce is ouly f3.00. To those who'ij

fbave worn them they need no intro-- J

Eduction, as they know them to tejj
Lequal to any ifl-0- hat in the market ;(

and always See window.5

Wear the.

Saptyo

pulley
Belt.

Sapfyo
and you wear the correct style.

Silks, Fringes, Allover Laces,
Suitings add Skirt Materials.

SEEDS.
and

Bl CO

White Hominy Com.
Early Rose Ro'tatoes,
Bnrbank Potatoes,
Spring Vetches,
Bronie Grass,
Cheap Chicken Wheat,
Poultry Pood, Bee Supplies.

and Groceries, all
will Feed, Seed

and

WITH

any

herb

282

'3

155.28.

SEEDS.

Law ipi linn fifb liisuraneo

ASSETS $20,120,005.
i:i l',.i:eil States

TiK.'-- m.
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housekeeper.

"Kingsbury"
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OatHi'i !i I'.'i'innt lin Ctiri il
Willi luc.tl applications, aa they cannot
reach the teat of tho disease. Catarrh
fa a blood or constitutional dlseaso, and
in order to cure it you must taku inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfacea. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of the best
plijvicians in this country for years, and
is a regular piescription. It is composed
of tho best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purilloiB, acting directly
on thu mucous surfaces. Tho perfect
combination of tlio two ingredients ia
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by ilrruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are Hie best. 12

A Quail Cough Almlluluo for Children
"I have no hesitancy in recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
says F, P. Moran, a well known ami
popular baker, of. Pettrsburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled witli bad coughs, also whoop-
ing cough, nud it bus always given per-

fect satisfaction. It was lecommeudeil
to me by a druggist as the best cough
medicine for children us it contained no
opium or other harmful drug," Sold by
Ulakeley & Houghton,

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed, mch25-i- f

Subscribe for The Chronicle,


